[Abscopal effect on metastatic tumor induced by oncolytic virus of H101 combining with local heating].
The abscopal effect on the tumors is a distant antitumor activity induced by local treatments. The study was to observe the induction of abscopal effect by the combination of H101 oncolytic virotherapy with local heating. Five patients with histologically confirmed, surgically unresectable metastatic malignant tumors (2 nasopharyngeal carcinomas, 1 pulmonary carcinoma, 1 parosteal sarcoma and 1 bladder carcinoma) that had definitely failed to the conventional chemotherapy and radiotherapy or refused these therapies were enrolled in this experimental therapy. All patients were treated with local intra tumor injection of H101 (5x10(11) - 15x10(11) VP) combined with 60-min heating at 42 degrees C. Two patients were cured with complete regressions of both injected and non-injected tumors and have survived for a long period up to date. Three patients responded to the novel therapy variously and eventually died from the disease, who survived 29, 15 and 13 months, respectively. The abscopal antitumor effect could be induced by the combination of H101 local intratumoral injection with heating.